resort comfort base ™
voice command setup guide
AMAZON ALEXA DEVICES
*Make sure your Alexa device is set to a 2.4G WiFi connection,
if you have not done so already follow these steps.
Open the Alexa app > Go to Settings > Select the Alexa device that will
pair with your bed > Select Change WiFi Network & follow prompts.
1

Open the Amazon Alexa App.
Search for “Cariloha Comfort Base skill” in the
Alexa Skill Store and enable it.

2

Enter email & password.
EMAIL: same email as used in the Cariloha Comfort
Base App

3

Alexa and the WiFI adapter need to be set to
the same LAN and use the same WiFi. First, you
need to give the command: “Alexa, ask my
base to find device.” Once your bed finds and
connects to your device move to the next
page.
*SPLIT SETS WHO WANT THEIR BEDS TO MOVE
INDEPENDANTLY PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
You will need: 2 Amazon accounts, 2 Alexa
devices, 2 WiFi adapters and to repeat the
steps for Alexa voice command setup. You
also need to name your Alexa devices a
different name, such as “Alexa” and “Echo”.

PASSWORD: same password as used in the
Cariloha Comfort Base App

GOOGLE HOME DEVICES
*Make sure your Google Home device is set to a 2.4G WiFi connection,
if you have not done so already follow these steps.
Open the Google Home app > Select the Devices button in the top right
hand corner > Select the Google Home device that will pair with your bed >
Select Settings and make sure your router is broadcasting a 2.4G signal is selected.
1

Open the Google Assistant App.
Search for Cariloha Comfort Base action and
select “Talk to Power Base”. Then select “Link”.

2

Enter email & password and select app.
EMAIL: same email as used in the Cariloha
Comfort Base App
PASSWORD: same password as used in the
Cariloha Comfort Base App

3

Once your bed finds and connects to your
device, use the invocation phrase “Hey
Google, Talk to Power Base” to start the bed
action. Then move on to the next page.
*SPLIT SETS WHO WANT THEIR BEDS TO
MOVE INDEPENDANTLY PLEASE NOTE
THE FOLLOWING:
(GOOGLE HOME IS NOT COMPATIBLE
AT THIS TIME)

VOICE COMMANDS

Raise Head:
“...raise the head”
“...raise head”
“...put the head up”

Increase Foot Massage Intensity:
“...increase foot massage”
“...turn up the foot massage”
“...increase foot massage intensity”

Lower Head:
“...lower the head”
“...put the head down”
“...move the head down”

Decrease Foot Massage Intensity:
“...decrease foot massage”
“...turn down the foot massage”
“...decrease foot massage intensity”

Raise Foot/Feet:
“...raise the foot”
“...raise my feet up”
“...put the feet up”

Zero G:
“...go to Zero G”
“...put me in Zero G”
“...Zero Gravity”

Lower Foot/Feet:
“...lower the foot”
“...take the foot down”
“...move my foot down”

Flat:
“...go to the flat position”
“...flatten”
“...go flat”

Dual Massage:
“...start dual massage”
“...start dual massaging”

Raise Pillow Tilt:
“...raise the tilt”
“...increase pillow tilt”
“...raise pillow tilt”

Start Head Massage:
“...start head massage”
“...start the head massage”
Start Foot Massage:
“...start foot massage”
“...start the foot massage”
Turn Off Massage:
“...turn off massage”
“...stop massaging”
“...turn off the massaging”
Increase Head Massage Intensity:
“...increase head massage”
“...turn up the head massage”
“...increase the head massage intensity”
Decrease Head Massage Intensity:
“...decrease head massage”
“...turn up the head massage”
“...decrease head massage intensity”

Lower Pillow Tilt:
“...lower the tilt”
“...decrease pillow tilt”
“...lower pillow tilt down”
Preset Button 1:
“...go to preset one”
“...go to the preset one position”
“...take me to the preset one position”
Preset Button 2:
“...go to preset two”
“...go to the preset two position”
“...take me to the preset two position”
Anti-snore:
“...go to anti-snore”
“...anti-snore”
“...go to the anti-snore position”

